Abstract: This paper presents the results of a study on the optimization of the determination of total arsenic and its species using the absorption atomic spectrometry method combined with hydride generation and in-situ concentration on the inner walls of the graphite tube. To ensure a maximum efficiency of the in-situ analyte concentration on the graphite tube walls, a palladium modifier subjected to preliminary thermal reduction was used. The limits of detection (3σ) were 0.019 ng/mL for total As and 0.031 ng/mL for As(III) at the preliminary analyte concentration for 60 s. The optimised procedure of the analyte concentration on the inner walls of the atomiser (graphite tube) was applied for determinations of arsenic in samples of ground water. The content of arsenic in the samples studied varied from 0.21 ng/mL to 0.80 ng/mL for As(III), and from 0.19 ng/mL to 1.24 ng/mL for As(V).
Introduction
In the hydrological study the content of inorganic species of arsenic in ground water provides important information on migration of pollutants and conditions of circulation of the ground water, on ground water recharge area and on intensifying anthropogenic pressure.
The toxic effect of arsenic is directly dependent on the particular species of its occurrence. Arsenites (III) are a few ten times more toxic than arsenates (V), which are still more toxic than the organic species monomethylarsenic acid (MMAA) and dimethylarsenic acid (DMAA), while arsenobetaine AsB is non toxic [1] . This dependence stimulates the interest in determination of the arsenic species, especially the inorganic ones: As (III) and As (V).
Many analytical methods have been used in determination of arsenic species: AAS, ICP-MS, ICP-AES, the hyphenated systems with GC or HPLC, and the methods in combination with generation of hydrides HG [2] . The technique of hydride generation permits isolation of an element under determination from the interfering matrix and allows speciation-making use of the differences in the kinetics of hydride formation by As (III) and As (V) [3] .
However, the majority of the methods are characterised by too high detection limits relative to the level of the content of this element in the ground water. One of the solutions proposed to tackle the problem is the trapping of volatile hydrides in-situ in a graphite tube [4] . The use of this technique allowed a decrease of the determination limit still ensuring the possibility of measurements by the method of hydride generation [1, 5, 6] .
In the AAS systems with hydride generation, the volatile hydrides are directed to the graphite tube and trapped in-situ on the walls of the tube covered with a modifier and heated. The modifiers can be the compounds of palladium [1, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , nickel [11, 12] , magnesium [11] and such metals as rhodium [13] , zirconium [5] , iridium [1, 9, 14] , which can also be applied as permanent modifiers [15] . Apart from the solutions of the modifier salt, often a surfactant is also applied. The use of noble metals permits a delayed evaporation of an element under determination in the graphite tube. The probable mechanism of the modifiers activity [16] is based on the modifier's ability to bind other elements into interelement species that evaporate in temperatures higher than that of the evaporation of the element under determination [17] [18] [19] has been criticised by other authors [20] .
The use of the hydride generation technique for separation of the analyte from the matrix with in situ trapping on the walls of the graphite tube allows a determination of the total content of the element and its species. This paper reports results of determination of total content of arsenic and its inorganic species As(III) and As(V) in samples of ground water by the method of atomic absorption spectrometry with hydride generation and in-situ trapping in a graphite tube. The effect of the type and mass of the modifier and temperature on the effectiveness of the analyte concentration was studied. The determination of the arsenic species was performed on taking advantage of differences in the kinetics of hydride generation from the compounds containing As(III) and As(V) in different environments. The selectivity of hydride generation from the compounds of As(III) was tested in the presence of citric, oxalic, tartaric, phosphoric and hydrochloric acids. Moreover, the effectiveness of the fast (1 min) As(V) reduction to As(III) with the use of different reagents KI, KBr, ascorbic acid, thiourea was assessed. The total content of arsenic and its species As(III) and As(V) were determined in samples of ground water applying the hydride generation in an environment of citric acid and As(V) reduction to As(III) was made with the use of thiourea. The analyte was trapped in the graphite tube with palladium as a modifier.
Experimental

Reagents
All reagents used were analytical grade; the water used was redistilled and subjected to ion exchange in MilliQ unit (Milipore). The fundamental solutions of standards on different degree of oxidation (As (III) and (V)) of the concentration 1 mg/mL were made with the use of sodium m-arsenite (III) and sodium arsenate (V), (Sigma Aldrich). Solutions of lower concentrations were obtained by dilution. All standards on the lower degree of oxidation were stabilised by HCl and those of the higher degree of oxidation by nitric acid. The fundamental solution of reference standard of the concentration of 1 mg/mL was made of the commercial standard (Prochem). The working solution of the arsenic concentration of 1 µg/mL was made by dilution. The solution was used to control the preparation of the standard solutions at different degrees of oxidation made of weighted portions. The standard of the lower concentration was made on the day of determination and kept in a polyethylene flask. The solution of sodium borohydride was made on the day of analysis solving NaBH 4 in a 1 % (w/v) solution of sodium hydroxide (Sigma Aldrich). The solutions of the modifiers Pd, Ir, Ni, Os, Ru, Rh of the concentration 10 mg/mL were made by dilution of appropriate commercial solutions. The solutions of the compounds for preliminary As(V) reduction to As(III): KI, KBr, ascorbic acid and thiourea of the concentration 1 mol/L were made of appropriate weighted portions. The solutions of the hydrochloric acid (3 % and 30 %), citric acid (5 %), oxalic acid (5 % and 30 %), tartaric acid (5 % and 10 %), phosphoric acid (5 % and 10 %) (Merck, Sigma Aldrich, POCh) were made by dilutions of commercial products. The certified reference material of not polluted natural water was SLRS-3 (Promochem).
Instruments
The determinations were made on an atomic absorption spectrometer SpectrAA 20 Plus made by Varian (wavelength 193.7 nm; gap 0.5 nm; lamp current 10 mA).
The concentration and electrothermal atomization were made in an atomizer GTA-96 with the temperature programming in the range 40 -3000
• C to the accuracy of 1
• C at a rate up to 2000
• C per second. The inert gas (argon) flow rate could be varied from 0 to 3 L/min and was ceased on absorbance measurements. The modifier was introduced in portions from the automatic feeder (auto-sampler). The generation of hydrides was carried out in a VGA-77 unit (Varian) ( Table 1) connected with the graphite cell with a tubing made of elastomer and ended with a laboratory made quartz capillary tube removed from the atomiser during atomisation. The capillary tube was set in the graphite tube with the help of a special laboratory made Teflon device, distance between end of the capillary tube and the inner wall of the graphite tube was 1 mm. In determination with in-situ concentration the graphite tubes without platform covered with pyrolitic graphite (Varian) were used. The carrier gas was argon.
Sample flow rate mL/min 5
Reducing agent (NaBH 4 ) flow rate mL/min 1
Acid flow rate mL/min 1
HCl concentration mol/L 10
Citric acid concentration % 5
Carrier gas flow rate mL/min 40 Table 1 Parameters of the analytical system used for hydride generation.
3 Results and discussion
Temperature program and optimisation of the arsenic trapping temperature
The temperature program included the stages of drying, thermal reduction of the modifier, hydride trapping, atomisation and cleaning (Table 2 ). For each stage of the programme its optimum temperature, duration and gas flow rate were estimated, and further on these parameters were precisely adjusted. This programme automatically activated the feeder introducing a proper volume of a modifier into the graphite tube. After the stages of drying and reduction, when the furnace temperature decreased to that of concentration, the quartz capillary tube was set in the graphite tube. This moment marked the beginning of the concentration stage of the generated hydrides. After removal of the capillary tube, the stage of atomization started and the analytical signal (peek area) was measured. The cycle of measurement was ended with the stage of the graphite tube cleaning -removal of the modifiers. The temperature of arsenic concentration was adjusted on the basis of the measurements of absorbance in the range 50 -400
• C, in the presence of different modifiers: Pd, Ir, Ni, Os, Ru, Rh in the concentration of 10 mg/mL.
The highest analytical signal was recorded in the presence of rhodium as a modifier at 300
• C (Fig. 1 ). In the presence of ruthenium the signal slowly increases with temperature increasing from 50 up to 300
• C and then remains at a constant level. With palladium as a modifier, the highest signal was obtained at 200
• C. In the presence of iridium, osmium and nickel, the signal increases with temperature increasing up to 100
• C and with its further increase the signal remains at a constant level.
Step Table 2 The temperature programme followed for determination of arsenic by the method of atomic absorption spectrometry with generation of hydrides and in-situ pre-concentration in a graphite tube. Fig. 1 The temperature dependence of the analytical signal corresponding to arsenic (1 ng/mL).
Estimation of the optimum amount of the modifier
The analytical signal is affected also by the amount of the modifier. To assess the optimum amount of the modifier, the arsenic absorbance was measured in the presence of different modifiers (palladium, iridium, rhodium, ruthenium, osmium and nickel) in different amounts. The sample containing arsenic to be determined was a portion of the standard solution (1 ng/mL).
High analytical signals (Fig. 2) were recorded in the presence of rhodium, ruthenium and palladium. In the presence of ruthenium and palladium the signal is the highest for the modifier amount of 4 µg, while in the presence of rhodium it is the highest for 3 µg of the modifier and then the signal decreases with increasing amount of the modifier. Much worse results were obtained in the presence of osmium, nickel and iridium. In the presence of these modifiers, especially nickel and iridium, the analytical signal begins to increase only at the modifier amount of 3 µg and then it decreases. In the presence of osmium the signal remains at the same level irrespective of its amount.
3.3 The method of arsenic species determination 3.3.1 Estimation of the concentration and kind of acid used in analysis
The height of the AAS analytical signal depends on the amount of free atoms present in the medium through which a beam of monochromatic radiation is passed. The amount of free atoms reaching the atomizer from the reaction space is determined by the instrumental and chemical factors. The latter include the concentration and kind of the acid and the reductor used. At first the choice of acid and its concentration were considered. The choice was made on the basis of absorbance measurements in the presence of citric, tartaric, oxalic, phosphoric and hydrochloric acids in the environment of sodium borohydride. The sample was a portion of the standard solution of As (III) and As (V) of the concentration 10 ng/mL. The measurements were made for different acids taken in different concentrations. The reductor was sodium borohydride.
In the environment of hydrochloric acid the signal obtained for As (V) was of about 30 % of that obtained for As (III), which testifies to partial reduction of As (V) to As (III) and their involvement in the process of hydride generation. The use of hydrochloric acid is limited to determination of total arsenic (after preliminary reduction of As (V) to As (III)). The high signal for As (V) does not permit the use of hydrochloric acid for Fig. 3 The analytical system corresponding to As (III) and As (V) in environment of different acids (10 ng/mL).
selective determination of As (III). In the presence of organic acids (citric, oxalic and tartaric) and phosphoric acid, a high analytical signal was obtained for As (III) but the signal for As (V) was much weaker making 3-8 % of that obtained for As (III). Thus, a selective determination of As (III) in the process of hydride generation is possible in the presence of these acids.
Reduction of arsenic compounds
In order to determine the total content of a given element in a sample, a preliminary reduction is needed to from the higher to the lower degree of oxidation. The content of the element at a higher degree of oxidation is calculated as a difference between the total content and that of the element at a lower oxidation degree. In the simplest case, adding a proper reducing agent to the sample can make the reduction. To test the effect of the reductor, a number of determinations have been performed in the presence of different reductors [21] such as hydrochloric acid (10 mol/L), potassium iodide, potassium bromide, ascorbic acid, thiourea (all in the concentration of 1 mol/L) and L-cysteine (0.005 mol/L). The reduction was carried out for different concentrations of reducing reagents at room temperature by addition of the reductor to the sample prior to the determination. The recovery of the element under determination was calculated as a quotient of the analytical signal obtained in determination of arsenic in solution containing As (III) and As (V) compounds (at the higher and lower oxidation degree) after preliminary reduction to the analytical signal obtained for a standard containing compounds of As (III) only. In the process of choosing the reducing agent, the standards containing the compounds of arsenic at the higher and lower degree of oxidation (As(III)+As(V)) were used in order to detect a possible reduction of the element to elementary species. When using the standards containing the element studied only at the higher degree of oxidation, a possible lack of the signal or a very low analytical signal can be a consequence of either no reduction or a reduction to the elemental species. It should be emphasised that in this study the reduction was performed by a simple addition of the reducing agent, which would permit a possible automation of the process so the on-line reduction. We have not used the methods described in literature and involving heating of the sample with the reducing agent in a closed system or under reflux [21] . The performance of different reducing agents for arsenic was tested, at different concentrations of hydrochloric acid. The recovery was close to 100 % (Fig. 4) when the reducing agent was thiourea. It was added to 20 mL of the sample as a solution containing 0.5 mL of the reducing solution (1 mol/L) and 1 mL HCl (10 mol/L). This procedure was used in the further analyses. Increasing amount of L-cysteine and thiourea was found to insignificantly affect the recovery of the element studied, which was considerably dependent on the amount of the acid added. When the reduction was carried out by potassium iodide, the amount of the reducing agent and acid added significantly affects the recovery, which increases with their concentration.
Characterisation of the analytical method
The analytical method was characterised by the following parameters: detection limit as 3σ (where sigma is the standard deviation of blank analysis for n=6), determination limit as 6σ, sensitivity (the concentration of analyte gives absorbance 0.0044) and repeatability (relative standard deviation of analysis of series of standards) of results. Table 3 gives the fundamental parameters of the analytical method for determination of arsenic by the HG-GFAAS technique.
The results of determinations by the method with hydride generation and in-situ
As(III) As total (citric acid) (HCl)
Detection limit (3σ) ng/mL 0.031 0.019 Determination limit (6σ) ng/mL 0.062 0.038 Sensitivity ng/mL 0.012 0.007 Repeatability % 2.9* (13.0**) 2.8* (12.7**) *1 ng/mL; **for 0.1 ng/mL. Table 3 Parameters of the analytical method combining the atomic absorption spectroscopy with hydride generation and in-situ analyte trapping in a graphite tube (HG-GFAAS), (n=6).
analyte trapping in a graphite tube were characterised by worse repeatability than the results obtained by HGAAS [22] , which was evidently a consequence of a manual setting of the quartz capillary tube inside the graphite tube (the auto sampler was used only to modifier introduction). The manual operation was a source of unavoidable error because the quartz tube was each time set in a slightly different position. This situation could be improved by an automated way of introducing the quartz capillary tube into the atomiser. Nevertheless, it should be emphasised that even the simplest variant of the methods with manual setting of the capillary tube permits achievement of RSD in the limits of 2.8-12.7 %, for the arsenic concentrations of 1 ng/mL or 0.1 ng/mL in determinations of total arsenic, which is a result acceptable at this level of concentrations of the element under determination and is a result comparable with those obtained by other authors [7] . The recovery of the element under determination was obtained by the method of standard addition, Table 4 . In order to assess the agreement between our results and those reported from other laboratories, determinations were performed for a certified reference material (Table 5 ). The results were in a good agreement with the certified specification. Table 4 Recovery of total arsenic at the addition of standards (n=6).
The high recovery obtained in determinations of arsenic is fully satisfactory for trace analyses. It is worth pointing out the results obtained are not only satisfactory but also almost identical to standard addition method and determination with calibration curve. Table 5 Results of arsenic determinations in the certified reference standard material SLRS-3 by HG-GFAAS.
3.5 Determinations of arsenic in samples of ground water from the well Samples were collected from ground water from Poznań city (Poland). Water samples were sampled with the use of HDPE bottles (500 mL, Nalgene USA) and subsequently were frozen. The samples were stored in the laboratory for no longer than a few days at a temperature close to -30
• C. The measurements were performed for two parallel samples, for each the measurements were 3 or 4 times repeated and the final result was the average of these four determinations. The relative standard deviation is given in percent. The results are shown in Table 6 .
Well no. As(III) RSD % As(V) As total RSD % Table 6 Results of arsenic species content determination in samples of ground water (ng/mL).
The contents of the species As (III) and As (V) in the samples studied were different. The lowest content of total arsenic was determined in the sample from well 3 (0.40 ng/mL As). This well is the deepest and thus the ground water is the most isolated. In the samples from this well also the contributions of particular species were different. The high content of arsenic and differences in the contribution of its particular species noted among the samples from different depth wells indicate that the arsenic appears in the ground water as a micro pollutant of anthropogenic origin.
Literature gives a number of results of arsenic determination in ground water. The ground water in Germany was reported to contain from 1 to 10 ng/mL of arsenic [23] , while the thermal water -from 67 ng/mL to a few hundred ng/mL [24] . The content of 1 ng/mL As (V) was given by Chwastowska in Poland [25] . Chakraboti reported 0.006 ng/mL As(III) and 3.88 ng/mL As (V) in tap water in Belgium [26] , Saverwyns determined 22 ng/mL of As (V) at the absence of As(III) at the detection level of the method used [27] . The ground water of southern Wielkopolska contains up to 3.00 ng/mL arsenic, according to Siepak [28] . High concentration of arsenic in ground water, up to 50 ng/mL [29] was reported to occur in desert areas and in India: 58-164 ng/mL As (III) and 181-275 ng/mL As (V) [30] .
Summary
The method of absorption atomic spectrometry in combination with in-situ trapping in a graphite tube permits a substantial (10-times) decrease of the limit of determination relative to that of the other AAS methods without the analyte concentration [31] . Although the repeatability of determinations was slightly worse than that ensured by HGAAS, probably as a consequence of manual operation of the analytical system, the method with hydride generation and in-situ trapping of the analyte in a graphite tube permits determination of arsenic in samples of ground water at the acceptable scatter of results. The method can be also successfully used for determination of particular arsenic species with the use of e.g. thiourea as a reductor.
